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ABSTRACT 
 
The present investigation was carried out for two successive seasons 2003 and 

2004, with the aim of evaluating four grape cultivars, one seedless: Concord Seedless 
(V. Lbrusca) and three seeded varieties (Italia, Muscat Hamburg and Red Globe). 

These cultivars were grown in a private vineyard at Wadi El- Natron, El-Behera 
governorate, Egypt. Parameters were studied as to be used to express and qualify the 
leaf morphology. Lengths and angles of leaf veins were used to characterize the 
shapes of leaves. To describe lobbing, relative depth of lateral sinuses in relation to 
veins was estimated. Three vein ratios were established in relation to midrib to help in 
identification. The principal vein angels with one another and their values also 
provided a useful element for vine identification. Morphological studies included: 
growing tip, leaves, tendril, bunches and berries TSS, acidity and TSS \ acid ratio. The 
average bunch weight was large in Red Globe and Italia cvs., while it was small in 
Concord seedless and Muscat Hamburg cvs. Berry weight and size were very large 
for all cultivars except Concord Seedless cv. which was medium. Berry shape was 
obovoid in Concord Seedless cv., spherical in Muscat Hamburg and spherical obovoid 
in Italia and Red Globe cvs. Berry colour was Golden in Italia cv., blue –black in 
Muscat Hamburg, Pinkish red in Red Globe while, in Concord Seedless cv. was red 
with the skin typically blue. Concord Seedless is considered from seedless cultivars, 
while the other cvs. were seeded. Concord Seedless cv. showed that the lowest bud 
burst% and coefficient of bud fertility compared to Red Globe cv. which had the 
highest bud burst% and coefficient of bud fertility.  

 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Grape is considered as one of the most important fruit crops in the world. 

In Egypt, grape occupies the second rank after citrus. The total grape area in 
Egypt reached 160005 feddans with production of 1391749 Tons according 
to the latest statistics of Ministry of Agriculture (2005). Most of these areas 
are planted with Thompson seedless variety (kamel et al. 1982). Other grape 
cultivars are planted in few areas, all over the republic. Some cultivars have 
been recently introduced to Egypt and were planted in Wady El Natron region 
that also, includes some local cultivars and ancient varieties such as Muscat 
Hamburg which is one of the most delicious Muscat cultivars (1927); it has 
strong exquisite Muscat flavor. Since those newly introduced cultivars were 
not previously tested under local conditions, some of them were selected for 
evaluation. 

The morphological examination of some grapevine parameters remains 
the most important and easiest means for identification of grape species, 
varieties and clones (Schneider, 1996). 
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Cultivars can be characterized by several methods: (1) Morphological 
description of parts of the plants (woody shoot, bunches, etc.) at different 
phonological stages (Oiv, 1984). (2) Morphomerty based on the 
measurement of parameters of plant organs (leaves, bunches, berries Galet, 
1952; Cabello et al. 1993). (3) Analysis of biochemical compounds either 
quantitatively or qualitatively.  

Pervious trials dealt with the description and evaluation of grape cultivars 
(Perold and Dr. Phil 1927, olmo 1946, Kamel 1964, Winkler etal 1965, Brook 
and Olmo 1972, Watt 1983, Walker and Boursiquote 1992, Abd El Kawi and 
El-yam 1992 a, b, and c , Abd El-Fattah and Kastor 1993 a and b, Marrison 
1994, Tourky et al. 1995, El- sharkawy 1995, Haggag et al. 1996, Fawzy 
1998, Aisha et al. 1998, Ahmed et al. 2001, El obeidy and Abd El- Ghany 
2001, Marwad 2002 and Aisha 2006). 

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate four grape cultivars 
namely: Concord seedless (V. labrusca), Italia (V. Vinefera), Muscat 
Hamburg (V. Vinifera) and Red Globe (V. Vinifera) grape cultivars under 
Egyptian condition.  
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
This work has been carried out through two successive seasons: 2003 

and 2004 on 5-year- old grapevines of Concord Seedless, Italia, Muscat 
Hamburg and Red Globe. 

The vines of each cultivar were nearly uniform in vigor planted in a sandy 
soil spaced 2x3 m apart and irrigated by the drip irrigation system. Vines 
were supported by the Gable system. Each cultivar was represented by 9 
vines (3 replicates x3 vines per replicate). 
 
I. Morphological characteristics: 

The morphological studies of the considered cvs. were carried out 
according to the international Ampelographic registered schedule (Dalmasso 
and Cosmo, 1958 and Cosmo et al. 1958). 
     The following parameters were studied: 
1- Growing tip: In (1950) Breider classified the growing tip into downy, cob-

webby or glabrous.   
2- Leaf characteristics: the following parameters were determined using the 7 

and 8 leaf from the shoot base : 2.1 shape, was classified as follows 
according to Singh & Singh (1940): a) orbicular: the leaves are round, b) 
reniform: the leaves are kidney shaped, c) truncate: the leaves are 
square , d) cuneiform the leaves are wedge shaped, e) cordate: the 
leaves are heart shaped; 2.2.colour (upper leaf surface) ; 2.3.number of 
lobes; 2.4. petiole sinus shape;2.5. Margin; 2.6. Length; 2.7. Width; 2.8. 
size; measured as width x length according to Bioletti (1929), leaf size 
was classified as follows: a) very small 75cm2, b) small 75-149cm2, c) 
medium 150-299 cm2 , d) large 300-600 cm2; 2.9.petiole length(p) ; 2.10. 
Midvein length (L); 2.11.the ratio between P and L (P/L) was expressed 
as follow:     
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a) Short: when p is noticeably shorter than L   0.60-0.79 
b) Medium: when p is little shorter than L       0.80-1.19 
c) Long: when p is noticeably longer than L     1.2 
2.12 The number of teeth/ leaf was classified according to Bioletti (1929) 
as follows: a) few 50, b) medium 50-79, c) many 79. 
2.13: Midrip tooth. To assess the shape of tooth, the following ratio was 
calculated: P = height of the tooth / width of the tooth. 

3- Tendril characteristics: 3.1. tendril sequence on shoot was classified 
according to Kolenati (1946): to a) continuous, b) discontinuous) 
intermittent, 3.2 .tip shape; 3.3. tendril color. 

4- Ampelometry:  
     The following parameters were studied as shown in Fig (1): 

L1:Midrib 
L2:Superior lateral vein 
L3: Inferior lateral vein  
L4: Petiolar vein 
SS:Superior lateral sinus 
SI: Inferior lateral sinus 
OI: Distance from the petiolar junction to the base of the inferior sinus 
OS: Distance from the petiolar junction to the base of the superior sinus 

      The length of a vien is ascertained by measuring the distance 
between its junction and the tip of the corresponding tooth. Three vein 
ratios were established in relation to midrib L1; A=L2/L1, B = L3/ L1 and 
C = L4/ L1. The obtained quotients will be fractions. 

Values of vein angels with one another were measured. Angel is the 
angel between L1 and the base L2 (up to the first bifurcation). Similarly, 
is the angel between L2 and L3, and is the angel between L3 and L4. 
To estimate the relative depth of lateral sinuses in relation to veins L2 
and L3, the distance from the base of the sinus to the petiolar Junction 
was measured. The following two ratios were considered: 
SS (superior sinus) = OS/L2 
SI (inferior sinus) = OI /S3, where it is the petiolar junction, the base of 
the superior sinus and I is the base of the inferior sinus (Fig 1). 

5- Yield per vine. 
6- Cluster characteristics : 7.1 color .7.2 shape ; 7.3 size: classified according 

to its weight as follows: a) very small < 84g , b) small 84- 297g , c) 
medium 297-588 g, d) large 588 – 896 g, e) very large >896 g ; 
7.4.wieght ; 7.5 length, 7.6.width, 7.7. Number of berries per cluster, 7 .8. 
Cluster weight loss. 

7- Berry Characteristics: 6.1. Shape; 6.2 color; 6.3. Dimension; 6.4 Size 
(expressed as the longest dimension) was classified as follows: a) very 
large > 2.4 cm, b) large 1.8 – 2.4 cm, medium 1.2-1.79 cm, d) small 0.8-
1.19 cm, e) very small < 0.8, and 6.5 weights of 100 berries. 6.6 size of 
100 berries. 6 .7, juice weight of 100 berries. 6. 8 berry firmness, 6.9 
seeds/ berry: classified according to its number as follows: a) few seeds 
< 2 seeds, b) many seeds >2 seeds. 

8- Juice TSS, acidity and TSS/acid ratio. 
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II. Some phenological and agrobiological aspects 
1. Date of bud burst  
2. Ripening date  
3. Number of days from bud burst date to harvest. 
4.Coefficient of bud fertility was calculated by dividing average number of 

clusters per vine by the total number of buds/vine according to Bessis 
(1960). 

 
III. Statistical analysis: 

The completely randomized design was followed throughout the whole 
work.  The obtained dada were subjected to the analysis of variance. Duncan 
s multiple range test was used for comparison between means (Snedecor 
and Cochran, 1980).     
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Ampelographic characterization was found to be a useful tool for 
identifying grape varieties grown in Egypt. 
Parameters were studied as to be used to express and quantify the leaf 
morphology of different grapevines in 2003 and 2004 seasons. 
I. Morphological characteristics: 
The considered morphological characteristics of the studied cvs. are shown in 
table (1) and illisturated in Fig. (2), and the following is a brief description of 
the studied Cvs. 

 Growing tip: 
- Hairs: 
The growing tip of Concord Seedless cv. was felty but in Italia and Muscat 
Hamburg cvs. were downy while in Red Globe cv. was cob-webby hairs.  
- Color of young leaves: 
Color of young leaves of Concord Seedless cv. was rust, Italia cv. was 
yellowish with orangy patches, Muscat Hamburg cv. was bronze patches and 
Red Globe cv. was yellowish green. 

 Leaf: 
- Leaf shape and size: 
All cultivars studied have an orbicular shape with a medium leaf area except 
Red Globe cv. which was large in size. 
- Leaf color: 
All cultivars studied have a yellowish green colour. 
-  Leaf lobes: 
There are three leaf lobes in Concord Seedless cv.; five leaf lobes in Italia cv. 
but Muscat Hamburg and Red Globe cvs. have four lobes of the leaf. 
-  Petiole sinus: 
Petiole sinus (P/L) for Concord Seedless and Red Globe cvs. is short but in 
Italia and Muscat Hamburg cvs. medium. Petrole sinus shape of the studied 
cultivars is U shaped. 
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-  Leaf margin: 
The types of margin in all studied cultivars were irregularly dentate with 

a medium teeth numbers except for Red Globe cv. which has many.  

 Tendrils: 
Tendrils of Italia, Muscat Hamburg and Red Globe cvs. are intermittent 

while in Concord Seedless cv. they were continuous. 
Tip of tendrils in Concord Seedless cv. trifid and some time difid and in 

Italia, Muscat Hamburg and Red Globe cvs. trifid. 
The four cultivars under study have tendrils with green colour. 

 Ampelometry: 
Three vein ratios were established in relation to midrib to help in 

identification. The Principal vein angles with one another and their values 
also provided a useful element for vine discrimination. If the ratio between 
vines and the angles between these vines are known, it is possible to 
reconstruct the entire leaf, as a result, it is accurate to distinguish different 
fundamental forms. Table (1) show the ampelometry of concord seedless, 
Italia, Muscat Hamburg and Red globe grape cultivars. 

 Yield and physical and chemical characteristics of clusters and 
berries: 

Data of table (1&2) and Fig. (3) show yield, its components and fruit 
quality. 

The highest yield was obtained from Red Globe cv. followed in a 
descending order by Italia cv. then Concord Seedless cv. while, Muscat 
Hamburg cv. gave the lowest yield. Cluster shape of Concord Seedless and 
Italia cultivars was winged double while, in Muscat Hamburg and Red Globe 
cultivars it was conical shouldered. Cluster size of Concord Seedless cv. was 
small and Italia cv. was medium while, Muscat Hamburg and Red Globe 
cultivars it was very large. Concerning cluster weight, it was similarly affected 
by the cultivars and their effect on yield. However, cluster of Red Globe cv. 
were very large; in Italia and Concord Seedless cultivars they were medium 
while, in Muscat Hamburg cv. was small. With respect to cluster dimensions, 
it was found that the longest and the widest was obtained by Red Globe cv. in 
both seasons while Muscat Hamburg cv. was the shortest and Concord 
Seedless cv. was the narrowest in both seasons. Concerning number of 
berries per cluster, it was found that the greatest values were obtained by 
Concord Seedless. On the other hand, the lowest values were obtained by 
Muscat Hamburg cv. in both seasons. 

Concerning physical berry characteristics: Berry shape of Concord 
Seedless cv. was Obovoid and of Muscat Hamburg cv. was Spherical while, 
in Italia and Red Globe cultivars it was Spherical obovoid. Berry size of 
Concord Seedless cv. was medium while, in Italia, Muscat Hamburg and Red 
Globe cultivars it was very large. Concerning weight of 100 berries, size of 
100 berries, berry firmness and juice weight of 100 berries, it was found that 
the uppermost was recorded by Red Globe cv. in both seasons followed by 
Italia cv. while, Concord Seedless cv. gave the lowest values. Berry colour 
and flavour of Concord Seedless cv. was red with the skin typically blue and 
is highly aromatic; Italia cv. was Golden, it has a lovely golden yellow color 
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and delicate musky flavor and Muscat Hamburg was blue–black, it has strong 
Muscat flavor while, Red Globe cv. was Pinkish red, it has crisp skin, fleshy 
pulp and a natural flavour. As for number of seeds per berry, it was noticed 
that Concord Seedless is considered among seedless cultivars, while the 
other cvs. were seeded. The three cvs. have many seeds /berry according to 
Bioleti who classified (1938) the average number of seeds per berry as (a) 
Few seeds: less than 2 seeds/berry, (b) Many seeds: more than 2 
seeds/berry. 

Concerning chemical berry characteristics; i.e. juice TSS, acidity and 
TSS/acid ratio, it was found that Concord Seedless generally resulted in 
higher percentage of TSS, TSS/acid ratio and lower acidity of the juice as 
compared the Red Globe cv.   

The description of the studied cvs. is in harmony with those reported by 
Perold and Dr. Phil (1927), Wnkler et al (1965), Weaver (1976), Olmo et al 
(1981), Hagag et al (1996), and Gaser (2006). 
 
II. Some phenological and agrobiological aspects 

Table (3) shows the dates of bud burst and harvesting, number of days 
(bud burst- harvest), bud burst% and coefficient of bud fertility. 

Concord Seedless cv. recorded the earliest bud burst date (1/3 & 5/3) 
and the earliest harvesting date (1/7 & 5/7) for both seasons respectively. 
The period from bud burst to harvesting was (120 & 118 days) compared to 
Red Globe cv. which was the latest to reach bud burst date (28/3 & 1/4) and 
harvesting date (15/8 & 17/8) for both seasons respectively. The period from 
bud burst to harvesting was (140 & 145 days). The other cvs. were 
intermediate for both seasons. With respect to bud burst% and coefficient of 
bud fertility: Concord Seedless cv. showed the lowest bud burst% and 
coefficient of bud fertility compared to Red Globe cv. which had the highest 
bud burst% and coefficient of bud fertility.  
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       فى مصر         البحيرة                                                   دراسة مقارنة لأربعة أصناف عنب نامية تحت ظروف محافظة 
                 فيكتور حبيب جرجس
   صر م  -                            ركز البحوث الزراعية بالجيزة  م  –                   معهد بحوث البساتين 

 

                                    بتىصذف  ىتيفذفأ أرح ذص أصذمن  مذن  ب مذ         3002 ،      3002                         أجرى هذا   بحثذخ لذمو مى ذم  
                                       ىثمثص أصمن  حارفص من أصو أىرح  ىهذأ                                          كىمكىرد  فدبس ىهى صم  لا حارى من أصو أمرفك

     دى                                                                                   فطنبفن ىم كنت هنمحىرج ، رفدجلى  . ىكنمت هاه  لاصمن  ممزرعص حأثد  بمز رع  بلنصص حى
    .   مصر  –          بحثفرة       مثنفظص   -        بمطرىن

                                                                            در ت  بلصنئص  بت  فمكن عن طرفيهن تىضفح ىتثدفد مظهر  لأىر ق ى عتمد عل   لآطى و 
                                                            تثدفذد أكذكنو  لاىر ق ، ىبىصذ   بتصصذذفص لذدر  ب مذى  بم ذح  بصتثذذنت                        ى بزى فذن حذفن  ب ذرىق فذذ 

     ب ذرق                                                                                   بىرق م حص  ب   ب رىق . ىبلم نعدة ف   بت ر  أعتمد عل  ثمثذص لذفأ كم ذ  حذفن  ب ذرىق ى 
                                                                     بى ط . ت تحر بزى فن حفن  ب رىق ىلفمتهن عمصر هنأ بلت ر  عل   بكرمه.

  –          بمثذذنبفى   –        لاىر ق   –                     بحذذر عأ  بيمذذأ  بمنمفذذص                                         ىبيذذد كذذملت  بدر  ذذص  بتىصذذفصفه مف ذذند تصذذتح  
                        صذلحص  با ئحذص  بكلفذص  بذ     ب             م حص  بمذى د  –       بثمىضص     –                            بمى د  بصلحص  با ئحه  بكلفص     -                  ب منلفد ى بثحنت 

           بثمىضص. 
ج ىجذىده عنبفذذص بل منلفذذد ى بثحذذنت ىكذذنن ىزن  ب ميذذى ج                                             ىبيذد  عطذذت هذذاه  لاصذذمن  ممذذى ج لىفذذن      د فذذ                           ج     

      رج .                   ج                                                      جلى  ى فطنبفن كحفر ج حمينرمه بىزن  ب ميىد بصمص  كىمكىرد  فدبس ىم كنت هنمحى         صم  رفد
                                                                                ىكنن ثجأ ىىزن  بثحذنت كحفذر جذد  فذ  جمفذن  لأصذمن  حن ذتثمنل صذم   بكىمكذىرد  بمحذارى كذنن 
                                                                            متى طن. ىكذنن كذكو  بثحذص حفضذنىى فذ  صذم   بكىمكذىرد  بمحذارى ىم ذتدفر فذ  صذم  م ذكنت 

        هحفن ف   ا                                                               حفضنىى فمفو بم تد رة ف  صمص   فطنبفن ى برد جلى . كنن بىن  بثحص                   هنمحىرج حفممن كنن 
                                                                                 صم  إفطنبفن ىأزرق لنتأ ف  صم  م كنت هنمحىرج ىأثمر  لرمزفن ز هفن ف  صذم   بذرد جلذى  

   رى                                                                                 ىف  صم   بكىمكىرد  بمحارى كنن  بلىن أثمر مكىحن حزرلص. ىف تحذر صذم   بكىمكذىرد  بمحذا
  د                                                                  بحاىر أمن حنل   لأصمن  فه  أصمن  حارفص. ىلد بذىثظ أن صذم   بكىمكذىر                من  لأصمن  عدفمص 

          صم   برد                                                                                   بمحارى  جلت ألو لفمص ف  كم من  بم حص  بمئىفص بتصتح  بحر عأ ىم نمو  بلصىحص حفممن
                     جلى   جو أعل   بيفأ.

 


